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Folsom City Council
50 Natoma Street
Folsom, CA 95630

Honorable Mayor Aquino and Members of the Folsom City Council,

The Folsom Area Democratic Club is formally asking that you begin the process to change
Folsom City Council elections from at-large to by-district. The more than 80 members of our
club and 350 Folsom residents, who signed the attached petition, support such a change in our
cityt election system

We believe that Folsom's use of an at-large election systern places a significant electoral
obstacle before minority groups and other "protected classes" of citizens in Folsom. The City of
Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly L3% of the population is Asian, IL%is
Hispanic and 6% is African-American (Census Data July'2016). Unfortunately, the City's diversity
is nbt reflected in the current City Council, nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils.
Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local election methods with district-
based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding voting rights for
minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act {CVRA}. Over the past two years,
several Northern California cities have transitioned, or are in the process of transitioning, from
at-large to by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA. These cities include Davis,
Lincoln, Citrus Heights, Elk Grove, Roseville, Menlo Park, Santa Rosa, Fremont, Concord,
Brentwood and Antioch.

Additionally, by-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections
Cities with by-district elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses.
City elections cost roughly $1 per registered voter. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which
equals $+0,000 for a citywide election. By contrast, if the 2020 City Council election were by-
district, the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, saving the City 524,000.
It is also more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Campaigning in only one fifth
of the city would allow more grassroots candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors,
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rather than by having to raise a great deal of money from special interests in order to campaign

using mass media, such as mailers.

Finally, by-district elections honor the principle of 'bne person, one vote" by ensuring that

voters have one representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods

that elected him or her. By-district requires candidates to campaign in their local

neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and get to know their issues because that is who will

elect them. Once elected, councilmembers can focus on smaller geographic areas and can

provide better representation to their constituents, which is not possible under the current

system. With any issue it will be much easier to contact one City Councilniember who is directly

accountable to his or her constituents.

We look forward to the City Council beginning deliberations on by-district elections and hope to

see this process completed by May t,2O2O.

Sincerely,

V

Vijay Bhaskar .lonnlllgauaa

President,

Folsom Area Democratic Club

cc:

lndian Association- Sacramento County

Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund -sacramento county

Muslim CommunitY of Folsom

NAACP - Sacramento CountY
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PETITION 4r4r,-w4
To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $+0,000 per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district (consisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two council members would drop to 516,000, saving the city $24,000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.

2, More Democratic

By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one voteu by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

district elections require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them'

3. lncreases Diversity

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Asian, 11% is Hispanic

and 5% is African-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice.

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights'
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PATffiON
To Folsom CitY Councll:

We, the undersigned resldents of Folsom, petition the Councll and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district,, electlons replacing the current "at-targe" election system. we support by'district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less ExPenslvc

By-district elections are less expenslve for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with by-district

electlons require fewer ballots resulting rn lowered electoral expenses' city elections cost roughly $t per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsorn has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $4o,ooO per

registered voter for an at-large electlon. lf the 2020 city council electlon were by-district tconsisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to 516,000, savlng the Clty 524,000' lt is also

more affordable for candidates runnlng for city council. Running in only vsth of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talklng to their neighbors, rather than having to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal lnterests in order to campaign uslng mass media like mailers.

2, More llemocratic
'By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is speciflcally accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected him/her' By-

dlstrict elections requlre candidates to campaign in thelr local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors' and

get to know thelr issues because they are who will elest them'

tncreases DlversitY

The city of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the populatlon ls Asian, 11% is Hispanic .

and 5% is African-American, Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City Council'

nor has it been reflected ln prior city councils. californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the california Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from lmpairing the abllity of minority groups to elect candldates of their choice'

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto)' ln 2018'

several Northern california cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at'large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the cvRA, includlng citrus Heights'
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To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

l, Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than atJarge elections' Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses, City elections cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $40,000 per

registered voter for an at-large election, lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district {consisting of .5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to 515,000, saving the City 524,000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

speclal interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.

2. More Democratic

By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

district electlons require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them'

3. lncreases DiversitY

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population isAsian, 11% is Hispanic

and S% is African-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice.

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto)- ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that,it change City Council elections to 'lby-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election sy$tem. We support by'district elections for the

following three reasons:
- 'iii'

1. Less Erpensive

By-district elections are less expLnsive for cities to conduct than atJarge elections. Cities with by-dlstrlct

elections require fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. City electlons cost roughly St per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 4O,0O0 registered voters, which equals $4O,OOO per

registered voter for.an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were bydlstrict (consisting of 5

dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to 516000, saving the City $24,000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Runnlng in only Vsth of the city allbws more

candidates to compete by talking to their neigfibors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

speclal interests in order to campalgn using mass media like mailers,

2. More Democratic

By-district elections honor"the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensriring that voters have one

representatlve who ls speciflcally aciountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

dlstrict electlons require candidates to campaign i{ lheir local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues bec,ause they ar'e who will elect them.

3. tncreases Diuercity

The City of Folsom is racially and'ethnically dlverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Aslan, 11% is Hispanlc

" end S% is African-American. Unfortunately, the Clty's diversity is not reflected in tha current City.Councll,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Counclls. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with distrlct-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rlghts for mlnority voters protected by the California Votlng Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at{arge election systems from irnpairing the ability of minority groups to elect candldates of their choice.

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto}. ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVM, including Citrus Heights.
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PETITI ON
To Folsom Clty Councill

We, the undersigned resldents of Folsom, petltlon the Council and ask that lt change Clty Councll electlons to "by-
distrlct" elestions replacing the current "at-large" election system, We support by-dlstrlct elections for the
followlng three reasons:

1. less Expensive

Bydlstrlct etections are less expenslve for citles to conduct than at-large electlons. Cities with by-dlstrict
electlons requlre fewer ballots resulting ln lowered elecloral expenses, Clty electlons cost roughly Sl per

reglstered voter plus other flxed costs. Folsom has 4O000 reglstered voters, whlch equals $CqOOO per

reglstcred voter for nn at-large electlon. lf the 2020 City Council electlon were bydlstrict (consisting of 5
dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to S1A00O, savlng the Clty 524,000. lt ts also

more affordable for candldates running for Clty Council. Running ln only VSth of the clty allows more
candidates to compete by talking to thelr nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from
sFetlal lnterests ln order to campalgn uslng mass medla like mailers.

2. More Democratic

By'dlstrlct elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one
representatlve who ls speclflcally accountable to the that elected him/her. By-

dlstrict electlons requlre candldates to campaign talk to thelr neighbors, and
gattO know thelr lx,ues beciiusathey arre
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To Folsom CltY Council:

We, the underslgned residents of Folsom, petltlon the Councll and ask that it change Clty Council electlons to "by-

distrlct,, elections replacing the current'at-large" election system. We support by'distrlct elections for the

followlng three reasons:

1. Less Expensive

By-$tstrict elecuons are less expenslve for citles to conduct than at-large electlons. Cities with 
ly-1,:,tt"

etedlons require fewer ballots resulting ln lowered electoral erpenses. City electlons cost roughly 51 per

,effierea voter plus o-ther flxed costs. Folsom has 40.000 reglstel*d:voters, whlch' equals $49,0OO per

registered voter for an at-large election, lf the 2020 City Council election were by'dlstrict (conslstlng of 5

dlstricts), the cost to elect two Councll members would drop to S16,000, savlng the Clty $24,000. lt ls also

more affordable for candidates runnlng for City Council. Running in only ilSth of the city allows more

landidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal lnterests ln order to campalgn uslng mass medla llke mallers.

2. More Democratic

By-dlstrlct elections honar the prlnciple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representagve who ls specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-

dlstrlct electlontlhquire candidates to campaignfhthetr local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr nclghbors, and

get to know thelr lssues btlcause they are who wlh elect them'

3. lncruases Dlvershy

The city of Folsom is racially and ethnicalty dlverse. Roughly 13% of the population ls Aslan, 11% ls lllspanlc

and S%ls Afrlcan-American. Unfortunately, the City's df$frity ls not reflested ln the current Ciry Councll

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor CIt| Councils. Callfornlans have called for the replacement of at-large local

alectlgn methods hlth district-based elections in furtherance of the Slate's commitment to upholding

vottng rtghtsfiF drtnbtity voters protected by the Callfornia Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohlblts

atJarge election.$ystems from lmpairing the ability of minority groups to elect candldates of thclr cholce.

Numerous ciges have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, santa Monica, Modesto}. ln 2018

several Northern california cities have transitloned or are in the process of transltioning from at'large to

by-district voting to avold running afoul of the CVRA, lncluding Cltru,s Heights' \
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PETITION
To Folsom CitY Councll:

We dhe undersigned residents of Folsom, petltion the Council and ask that it change City Counclt etec{gfu "bV-

distrlct" electlons replacing the current "at-large" electlon system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less Expensive

By-dlstrlct elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at{arge electlons. Cities with by-district

elec{ions require fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. City electlons cost roughly 51 per

reglstered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 reglstered voters, whlch equals $cgOOO per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council electlon were by-dlstrict {conslsting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, savlng the Clty 524,000. lt ls also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council, Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

candldates to compete by talklng to their nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

a

interests ln order to campaign uslng mass media like mailers.

Oemocratlc

.electlons honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

By-

and

Folsom is racially and ethnically dlverse. Roughly 13% of the popuiation ls Aslan, 11% ls Hispanlc

ls Afrlcan-American, Unfortunately, the City's diversity ls not reflected ln the current Clty Council,

been reflected ln prlor City Councils. Callfornlans have called for the replacement of at*large local

methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholdlng

for mlnority voters protected by the California Votlng Rights Act {CVRA}. The CVRA prohibits

systems from impairing the abllity of minority groups to elect candldates of their choice.

cltles have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to
to avold running afoul of the CVRA, includlng Citrus Heights,
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PETITION
To Folsom CltY Councll:

We, tha residents of Folsom, petitlon the Council and ask that lt change City Council electlons to "by-

replacing the current "at-large" election system, We support by'distrlct electlons for the

1. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for clties to conduct than at-large elections. Cities wlth bydistrlct

elecqons requlre fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. Clty electlons cost roughly 51 per

iegistered. voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 4O000 reglstered voters, whlch equals $40,000 per

fegistered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were bydlstrlct (conslsting of 5

. dlstflcts), the cost to elect two Councll members would drop to 516,000, savlng the Clty 524,000' lt ls also

more affordable for candldates runnlng for Clty Councll. Running ln only Vsth of the city allows more

candldates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal lnterests in order to campalgn uslng mass medla llke mallers.

2, More Democratic

By-district.elcctions honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensurlng that voters have one

representatlve who is speclfically accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlrn/her. By-

distrlct electlons requlre candidates to campaign ln their local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, and

'get tb know their issues because they are who will elect them.

3, lncrci3es Dlvercity

The O1y"of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the populatlon is Aslan, 11% ls Hispanlc

ands%ls Afrlcan-Amerlcan. Unfortunatety, the Clh/s diverslty is not reflected ln the current City Council,

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor City Councils. Californlans have called for the replacement of at-large local

tlectlon methods wlth dlstrict'based electlons in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholdlng

volng rlghts for minorlty voters protected by the California Voting Riehts Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

6t-large electlon systems from lmpalring the abllity of minorlty groups to elect candldates of their cholce.

Numerous cltles have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modesto}. ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at'large to

by-dlstrlct voting to avold runnlng afoul of the CVRA, lncluding Citrus Helghts.
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PETITION uD ft
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To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly$t per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $+0,000 per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district (consisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, saving the City $24,000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.

2, More Democratic

By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

district elections require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them.

3. lncreases Diversity

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Asian, 1.1% is Hispanic

and SYo is African-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election mejthods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice.

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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To Folsom City Councll:

We, the underslgned residents of Folsom, petitlon the Council and ask that it change Clty Council electlons to "by-

dlstrlcf elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by'dlstrlct elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cltles to conduct than at-larye electlons. Cities with by'dlstrict

electlons requlre fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. City electlons cost routhly 51 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs, Folsom has 4O000 registered voters, whlch equals $CO,OOO per

reglstered voter for an at-large election, lf the 2020 Clty Councll electlon were by-dlstrlct (conslstlng of 5

distrlcts), the cost to elect two Councll members would drop to $15,000, savlng the Clty $24,000. lt is also

more affordable for candldates running for CiW Council. Runnlng ln only 1/5th of the city allows more

candldates to compete by talking to thelr nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass medla llke mallers.

2, Morc llempcratic

Bydistrict electlons honor the prlnclple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

repr$entatlve who ls speclfically accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-

district elections require candldates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who wlll elect them.

3. lncreases Dfuercfi
The City of Folsom ls racially and ethnlcally dlverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Aslan, 11% is Hispanlc

and 5% is African-American. Unfortunately, the CiVs diversity is not reflected in the current City Council,

r nor has lt been reflected ln prior Clty Councils. Californlans have called for the replacement of at large local

electlon methods $/lth district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

votlng rights for mlnority voters protecfed by the California Votlng Rlghts Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large electlon systems from lmpairlng the ability of mlnorlty groups to elect candidates of thelr choice.

Numerous cltles have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitloning from at-large to

by-distrlct votlng to avold running afoul of the CVRA, lncludlng Citrus Helghts.
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To Folsom citY council:

I t111e, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. less Expensive

8y-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $40,000 per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district (consisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to 516,000, saving the City 524,000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Running in only Usth of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.'2. 
More Dernocratic

By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

district elections require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them.

3. lncreases Diversity

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Asian, 11% is Hispanic

and 5% is African-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflectid in the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice.

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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PETITION
To F'olsqm $ity Councih

W*, thg [nderslgned residents of Folsom, petition the Councll and ask that lt change Clty Councll elections to "by-

disQistq gllctlonslqeplaclng the current "at-large" election system. We support by-distrlct elections for the

folloraling tlrree req$ons:

are less expensive for cltles to conduct than at-large electlons. Cities with by-dlstrict

fewer ballots resulting ln lowered elac.toasl *i{panses. t{ty el*ctlons cost roughly'St per

voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40.000 reglstered voters, whlch equats $+0,OOO per

registefCd Votpr for an at-large electlon. lf the 2020 City Council electlon were by-dlstrict (consistlng of 5
n dlstrlcts[ the csst to elect two Councll members would drop to $16,00O savlng the City 524000. lt ls also

more afrordablc for candldates running for City Council. Runnlng ln only ilsth of the city allows more

qandldates to compete by talklng to thelr neighbors, rather than having to ralse a 6reat deal of money from

-si1-eclal interests ln order to campaign uslng mass medla like mallers.

li i/!61e Democratic

EydSpict elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

rcpresentatlve who ls speclfically accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-

CFillqt elections require candidates to campalgn in thelr local neighborhoods, talk to their nelghbors, and

Bet tb l$ow thelr issues because they are who will elect them.

e 'hqFesDlvarsitY
thiCttyoffobomisraclallyandethnicallydiverse. Roughly13%ofthepopulationlsAsian,ll%isHlspanic

andsli ls Afrlcan-American, Unfortunately, the City's dlversity is not reflected in the current Clty Council,

nor har l! been reflected ln prior City Councils. Callfornlans have called for the replacement of at-large local

elcctlop methods with district-based electlons ln furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

votlng 4ghts for minority voters protected by the California Votlng Rlghts Act {CVRA). The CVRA prohlbits

^ at-lgrge.electlon systems from impairing the ability of mlnorlty groups to elect candldates of their choice.

Nulf,iror1scities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto]. ln 2018,

1.

Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

votlng,to avoid rUnning afoul of the CVRA, includlng Citrus Heights.
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FETITION
To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

distrist" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large electlons, Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 4O,000 registered voters, which equals SAO,OOO per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 Clty Council electlon were by-district (consisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to 516,000, saving the City $24000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Running ln only f5th of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than havlng to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.

2. More Democratic

By-district elections honor the prlnclple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representatlve who ls specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

distrlct electlens require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them.

3. lncreases Diversity

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly fil% of the population is Asian, 11% is Hispanic

and 5% is Afrlcan-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the curent City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Callfornlans have called forthe replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act {CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice,

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2O18,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-dlstrict voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district,, elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

t. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $40,000 per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district (consisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, saving the City $24,000. lt is also

more afiordable for candidates running for City Council. Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.

2. More Democratic
gy-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

district elections require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them'

3. lncreases DiversitY

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Asian, 1"1% is Hispanic

and 5% is African-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the dtate's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protecred by the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA)' The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice'

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto)' ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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FETITION
To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

L. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly S1 per

registered voter ptus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $40,000 per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district (consisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, saving the City $24000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

.candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.

2, More Democratic

By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

district elections require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them.

3. lncreases Diversity

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnicallydiverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Asian, 11% is Hispanic

and 5% is African-American, Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's cornmitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act {CVBA}. The CVRA prohibits

atJarge election systerns from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice.

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (i']almdale, Santa Monica, Modesto)' ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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PETIT]ON
To Folsom CitY Couhcil:

We, the underslgned residents of Folsom, pl$dton the council and ask that it change city council electlons to "by-

district,, elections repl*ging the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less ExPansive

By-distrlct elections are less expelsive for cities to conduct than at{arge electlons. Lities with by'district

electlons require fewer ballots resuhlng in lowered electoral expenses. clty electlons cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs, Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $AO,OOO per

reglstered voter for an at-large electlon. lf the 2020 City Council electlon were by-dlstrict (conslstlng of 5

dlstrlctsl, the cost to drop to $1O,OO0 savlng the Clty 524000. lt ls also

more affordable for {lty Council, Running in only VSth of the city allows more

candldbtes to rather than h{ving to raise a great deal of money froni

sp€clallntafsf.S fn medla llke mallers.

2. More
Bydlstrlct rha one

rapresentatlw who ls By-

dlstrlct el#tlons and

get to them,

3. lncreases
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votlng rlghts for
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h ln 20Lg,lrlumerous elties hbvs .rrfidbr
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voting to {6id running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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PETITION
To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petitlon the Council and ask that it change Clty Councll elections to "by-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district electlons for the

following three reasons:

Il. Less Expensive
gfdlstrlcl elections are less expenslve for citles to conduct than at-large elections. Citles with by-dlstrict

electlons requlre fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City electlons cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other flxed costs. Folsom has 4O000 registered voters, which equals 5AO,O0O per

reglsterdltroter for an at-large electlon. lf the 2020 Clty Council electlon were by-dlstrlct (consistin8 of 5

dlstricts), the cost to elect turo Council mernbers would drop to $16,000, savlng the Clty 524,000. lt ls also

rnore affordable for candldates running for Clty Council. Running ln only Vsth of the clty allows more

candidates to compete by talklng to thelr nelghbors, rather than having to ralse a Breat deal of money from

special lnterests ln order to campaign uslng mass media like mailers,

2, More Democratic

By-district elections honor the princlple of "one person, one vote" by ensurlng that voters have one

representfifuve who ls speciftcally accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-

district elecHbns require candidates to campalgn ln their local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, and

get to know thelr lssues because they are who wlll elect them.

3, lncrca:es Diversity

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically dlverse, Roughly 13% of the population ls Aslan, 11% is Hlspanlc

and 5% ls African-Amerlcan. Unfortunately, the Clty's diversity is not reflected ln the current Clty Councll,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Counclls. Californlans have called for the replacement of at-larde local

election methods with dlstrlst-based elections ln furtherance of the State's commitment to'uilholdiaq
votlng rlghts for mlnority voters protected by the California Votlng Rlghts Act {CVRA}. The CVRA prohlblts

at-large electlon systems from impairing the abillty of mlnority groups to elect candldates of thelr cholcet

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modesto), ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to
by-dlstrict voting to avold running afoul of the CVM, lncluding Citrus Helghts.
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Flt' I r{ PETITION 4 urf
To Folsom Clty Councll:

We, the underslgned residents of Folsom, petition the Councll and

distrlct" electlons replaclng the current "at-large" election system.

following three reasons:

1. less Expensive

By-district electlons are less expensive for clties to conduct than at-large electlons. Citles with by-dlstrict

electlons require fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. City electioris cost roughly 51 per

reglstered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 reglstered voters, whlch equals $40,000 per

reglstered voter for an at-large electlon. lf the 2020 Clty Councll election were bydlstrlct (conslstlng of 5

dlstricts), the cost to elect two Councll members would drop to 516,OOO, saving the Clty $24000. lt ls also

more affordable for candldates runnlng for Clty Councll, Running ln only VSth of the clty allows more

candldates to compete by talking to thelr nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal interests in order to campalgn uslng mass media like mailers.

2. More Democratlc

By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensurlng that voters have one

representatlve who ls speclfically accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-

dlstrlct electlons requlre candldates to campalgn ln their local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr neighbors, and

get to know their lssues because they are who will elect them.

3, lncreases Diversity

The Clty of Folsorn ls raclally and ethnlcally dlverse. Roughly 13% of the populatlon ls Aslan, 11% ls Hlspanlc

and 5% ls Afrlcan-Amcrican. Unfortunately, the CiVs diversity is not reflected ln the current Clty Councll,

nor has lt been reflected lh prlor Clty Counclls. Callfornlans have called for the replacement of atJarge local

electlon methods with dlstrict-based electlons ln furtherance of the State's commltment to upholdinB

votlng rlghts for mlnorlty voters protected by the Californla Votlng Rights Act (CVM). The CVRA prohibits

at-large electlon systems from lmpalrlng the ablllty of minority groups to elect candldates of thelr cholce.

Numerous clties have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at'large to

bydlstrlct voting to avold running afoul of the CVRA, lncluding Citrus Helghts.
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PETITION Wfr:,$
To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-

district" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with by-district

elections require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly $f per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $a0,OO0 per

registered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district (consisting of 5

districts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, saving the City 524000. lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council, Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campaign using mass media like mailers.

2, More Democratic

By-district elections honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who is specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her. By-

district elections require candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know their issues because they are who will elect them.

3. ln*eases Diversity

The Ciry of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Asian, 11% is Hispanic

and 5% is African-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils, Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems from impairing the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice.

Numeious cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by^district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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PTTITION

To Folsom City Councll:

We, the undersigned resldents of Folsom, petition the councll and ask that it change City council electlons to "by-

distrlcf electlons replacing the curent "at-large" electlon system. We gupport by'district electlons for the

following three reasons:

t. Less Expensive

By-distrlct elgcgons are less expensive for clties to conduct than at-large electlons, cltles with by'distrlct

elections requlre fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. Ctty electlons cost roughly $l per

registered voter plqs other flxed costs. Folsom has 40,000 reglstered voters, whlch equals $qO,0O0 per

registered voter for an at-large elecfion. lf the 2020 city Council electlon were bydlstrict (conslstlng of 5

dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two Councll members would drop to $16,00O savlng the Clry 524000. lt ls also

more affordable for candldates runnlng for Clty Councll. Runnlng in only Vsth of the clty allows more

candldates to compete by talklng to thelr nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal lnterests ln order to campalgn uslng rnass medla llke mallers.

2. More Dcmocratic

Bydistrict electlons honor the principle of "one person, one vote'r by ensurlng that voters have one

representatlve who ls speclflcally accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elccted hlm/her. By'

dlstrict electlons regulre candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, and

get to know thelr lssues because they are who wlll elect them'

3. lncruasgs Dlverslry

The City of Folsom is raclally and ethntcally diverse. Roughly 13% of the population ls Aslan, 11% ls Hlspanlc

and 5% is African,American. Unfortunately, the cit/s dlverslty ls not reflected in the csrrent City Councll,

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor Clty Counglls. Callfornlans have called for the replacement of at-large local

elestlon methods with dlstrict-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

votlng rlghts for mlnority voters protected by the Callfornla Votlng Rlghts Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohlblts

at{arge election systems from lmpairing the ablllty of mlnorlty groups to elect candldates of thelr cholce'

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modesto)' ln 2018,

several Northern California cifies have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-dlstrlct voting to avold running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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PETITION
To Folsom Clty Council:

We the undersigned resldents of Folsom, petltlon the Councll and ask that it change City Council electlons to "by-

dlstricf electlons replacing the current "at-large" electlon system. We support by'dlstrlct electlons for the

followlng three reasons:

t. Less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for citles to conduct than at-large electlons. Cltles with by-distrlct

electlons requlre fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. Clty electlons cost roughly $1 per

reglstered voter plus other flxed costs. Folsom has 40,000 reglstered votert whlch equals SCO,Oo0 per

reglstered voter for an at-large electlon. lf the 2020 City Councll election were bydlstrlct {conslsting of 5

dlstrlcts), the cust to elect two Councll members would drop to 516,000, savlng the Clty 524,000' lt ls also

more affordable for candldates running for Clty Council. Running ln only ilsth of the city allows more

candldates to cornpetc by talking to their nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal lnterests ln order to campalgn uslng mass media like mallers.

2, More Dcmocratic
gy-distrlct electlons honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensurln6 that voters have one

representatlve who ls speclflcally accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected hlmlher. By-

dlstdct electfon$ roqulre candldatelf*onrynalgn in thelr local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, and

get to know th*lr Issues because thlpirerrfto. wlll elect them.

3. lncttases Oherslty

The Clty of Folsom is raclally and et$fucally dlverse. Roughly 1.3% of the population ls Aslan, 11% ls Hlspanlc

and 5% is Afrlcan-Amerlcan. Unfortunately, the City's dlversity ls not reflected ln the current City Councll,

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor City Counclls. Catlfornlans have called for the replaccment of at{arge local

electlon methods wlth dlstrlct-based electlons in furtherance of the State's commltment to upholding

votlng rlghts for minority voters protected by the Californla Votlng Rlghts Act {CVRA). The CVRA prohlblts

at-large electlon systems from lmpairlng the ability of mlnorlty groups to elect candldates of thelr cholce.

Numerous cltles have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-dlstrlct voting to avold runnlng afoul of the O/R1{, lncludtrrg Cltrus Helghts.
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PETITION
To Folsom CltY Councll:

Wc, the underslgned resldents of Folsom, petition the Councll and ask that it change City Council elestlons to "by-

dfstrict'? electlons replaclng the current "al-largd'election system. We support bydlstrict elections for the

tollowir/g ttrree reasons:

1. Less Expensive

2,

Bydlstrict electlons are less expenslve for citles to conduct than at-large elections. cltles wlth bydlstrict

elections require fewer ballots resultlng ln lowered electoral expenses. City electlons cost rouBhly St per

reglstered voter plus other fixed'costs. Folsom has 4O000 reglstered voter$ whlch equals S4O000 per

reglstered voter for an at-large election. tf the 2020 City council electlon were by-distrlct (conslstlng of 5

dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two Council rnembers would drop to $1O000, savlng the City 524,000. lt is also

more affordable for candldates runnlng for Clty Council. Running in only ilsth of the city allows more

candldates to compste by talklng to thelr neighbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

special lnterests ln order to campaign uslng mass medla llke mallers.

More D,emocratic

By-distrlct elections honor the prlnciple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representative who ls speclflcally accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected him/her. By-

dlstrlct electlons requlre candidates to campaign in thelr local nelghborhoods, talkto their noighbors, and

get to know thelr lssues because they are who will elect them'

lncrcases DlversitY

The City of Folsom is raclally and ethnlcally dlverse. Roughly 13% of the populatlon is Aslan, 11% is Hlspanic

and 5% is Afrlcan-American. Unfortunately, the CiVs diversity ls not reflested ln the cuffent Clty Counclf

norhasltbeenreflectedinprlorcitycouncils. californlanshavecalledforthereplacementofat-largelocal

election methods with dlstrict-based elections in furtherance of the State's commltment to upholdlng

vogng rights for mtnority voters protected by the Californla Votlng Rights Act {CVRA}. The CVRA prohlbits

at-large etection systems from lmpairing the ablllty of minorlty groups to elect candidates of thelr cholce'

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the GVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto), ln 2018,

several Northern Californla cities have transltioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid runnlng afoul of the CVRA, lncludlng Cltrus Heights.
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To Folsom City Counclh

We, the underslgned residents of Folsom, petltlon the Councll and ask that lt change Clty Council electlons to "by-

dlstricf' elections replacing the current "at-large" eleclion system. We support by-district elestions for the

PETITION WIT h, ?'Dt1
'*il%*r '*ar'-rau

llf d''7W

A^rt.followlng three reasonsi

2.

3.

J 7at1
(

l. loss Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large electlons. Cltfes with by-distrlct

elections requlre fewer ballots resulting ln lowered electoral expenses. CIW electlons cost roughly 51 par

reglstered voter plus other flxed costs. Folsom has 40,000 reglstered voters, whtch e{r6h $40,000 per

regltterqd voter for an atJarge electlon. lf the 2020 City Councll eleetlon were bydlqtrlct {conslstlng of 5

dlstrlcts), the cogt to elect tro &uncll members would drop to $1Si00S, savtng the.fity $24,000; lt ls also

more affordable for candldates running for Clty Councll. Running ln only VSth o$ the city allows more

candldatas to compete by talklng to their nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal lnterests ln order to campaign uslng mass medla llke mallers.

Morc Dcmocratic

By-dlstrict elegtlons honor the prlnciple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representatlve who ls speclflcally accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/har. By-

distlct electlons requlre candidates to campaign ln their local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, and

get to know thelr issues because they ara urho wlll elect them.

lnguasas Dlvcrslty

The Clty of Folsom is raclally and ethnlcally diverse. Roughly 13% of the populatlon ls Aslan, 11% ls Hlspanlc

and 5% F African-Amerlcan. Unfortunately, the ClVs dlverslty ls not reflected In the ctrrrent Clty Counclf

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor Clty Counclls. Callfornlans have called for the replacement of atJarge local

electlon methods wlth dlstrlct-based elections ln furtherance of the State's commltment to upholdlng

voting rlghts for mlnorlty voters protected by the Callfornla Votlng Rlghts Act {CVRA}. The CVRA prohlblts

at-large clealon systems from impairlng the ablllty of mlnorlty groups to elect candldates of thelr cholce.

Numerous cltles have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to
bydlstrlct voting to avold runnlng afoul of the CVM, lncludlng Cltus Helghts.
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To Folsom CltY Council:

We, the underslgned residents of Folsom, petltlon the Counctl and ask that it change City Councll electlons to "by-

distrlct" electlons replacing the current "al-large" election system. We support by'dlstrict elections for the

following three reasonst

1. Less Expensive

By-dlstrict elestlons are lgls expensive for citles to conduct than at-large elestions. Cities wlth by-dlstrict

elections requlre fewer ballots resultlng ln lowered electoral expenses. Clty elections cost roughly $1 per

reglstered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 4O000 reglstered voters, whlch equals $40,000 per

reglstered voter for an at-large election, lf the 2020 City Councll electlon were by-dlstrlct (conslstlng of 5

dlstrtcts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to 516,00O savlng the Clty $24,000. lt ls also

more affordable for candidates running for City Council. Running in only Usth of the clty allows more

candidates to cornpete by talking to their nelghbors, rather than having to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal interests in order to campaign uslng mass medla like mallers.

2. More Democratic

By-dlstrlct elections honor the princlple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representatlve who ls speclflcally accountabte to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-

dlstrlct elections requlre candidates to campalgn in thelr local neighborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, an&

get to know thelr lssues because they are who will elect them.

3. lncreases Divcrslty

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Asian, 11% ls Hlspanlc

and 5% ls African-Amerlfan, Unfortunately, the City's diversity ls not reflected in the current Clty Council,

norhasitbeenreflestedinprlorCityCouncils. Callfornlanshavecalledforthereplacementofat-largelocal

election methods with dlstrict-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for minortty voters protected by the Callfornla Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at{arge electlon systems from lmpairing the ability of minorlty groups to elect candidates of their cholce.

Numerous citles have been successfully sued'under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transitioned or are in the process of transltlonlng from at{arge to

by-distrlct votlng to avoid runnlng afoul of the CVRA, lncluding Citrus Heights.
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PTTITION
To Folsom Clty Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petitlon the Councll and ask that lt change City Councll electlons to "by-
district''elections replacing the cunent "at-large" election system. We support by-district electlons for the
following three reasons:

t. less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large electlons. Cities with by-dlstrict
electlons reguire fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral o(penses. City elections cost roughly $t per
registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which equals $4e000 per
reglstered voter for an at-large election, lf the 2020 City Council electlon were by-distrlct {consistlng of S

distrlcts), the cost to elect two Councll members would drop to $16,000, savlng the City $44,000. lt ls also
more affordable for candidates runnlng for City Council. Running in only 1/5th of the clry allows more
candldates to compete by talking to thelr nelghbors, rather than havlng to raise a great deal of money from
special lnterests ln order to campalgn uslng mass medla llke mailers.

2, More Democratic

By-district elections honor the prlnciple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one
representative who ls speclflcally accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-
dlstrict electlons requlre candldates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their nelghbors, and
get to know thelr issues because they are who wlll elect them.

3. lncrcases Dlvercity

The City of Folsom is raclally and ethnlcally dlverse. Roughly 13% of the populatlon is Aslan, 11% ls Htspanlc
and 5% ls African-Amerlcan. Unfortunately, the City's dlverslty is not refleded ln the current Clty Councll,
nor has lt been reflected in prior City Councils. Californlans have called for the replacement of at-large local'
election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to uphotding
votlng rights for minority voters protected by the California Votlng Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohlbits
at-large electlon systems from impairing the ability of minorlty Broups to elect candldates of their choice.
Numerous cltles have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modeoto). ln 201g,
several Northern California cities have transitloned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to
by'dlstrlct voting to avoid running afoul of the CVM, including Citrus Heights.
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PETITION
To Folsom Clty Counclh

We, the underslgned resldents of Folsom, petltlon the Councll and ask that lt change Clty Councll electlonft0 'by-
district'' elections replucing the current "at-large" electlon system. We support by-district electlons for the

fgllowlng three reasons3

l. Less Expcnsivc

By-distrlct elections are less expenslve for citles to conduct than at-large electlons. Cities with by-dlstrict

electlons require fewer ballots resultlng ln lowered electoral expenses. Clty electlons cost roughly Sl per

reglstered votcr plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 reglstered voteri, whlch equals $40,000 per

rcglstered voter for an at-large elcction. lf the 2020 Clty Councll elcction wcre byedlstrlct {conslstlng of 5

dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two Councll mernbers would drop to $16,000, savlng the OU 524,000. lt ls also

more affordable for candldates running for Clty Councll. Runnlng in only USth of the city allows more ,.

oandldates to competc by talklng to thelr nelghbors, rather than havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

rpeclal lnterests ln order to campalgn uslng mass medla llke mallers.

Morc Dcmocratlc

By-distrlct electlons honor the princlple of "one personr one votc" by ensuring that voters havc onc

representatlve who ls speclflcally accountable to the vqtqrs and nelghborhoods that ele*ed hlm/her. By-

:dlstrlct nelghborhoods, talk to thelr nelghbors, and

Bct to know thelr lssues

3. Increascr Dluarslty

The Clty of Folqom ls diverse. noughly 1$96: of the.populatlon lt#lan; 11% ls Hlspanlc

and 5/o is Af,rlcan-Amerlcan. the Cl!y's dlversilf l$rnot.r,.e lected in th**unrnt Clty Councll.

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor City Councils. Californlans have called for the replacement of at-large local

electlon methods wlth dlstrict-basid electlons ln furtherance of the $tatds commitment to upholdlng

votlng rlghts for mlnority voters protgcted by the Callfornla Votlng Riehta ec (CVRA). The CVnA prohiblts

at-large electlon systems from impai*fug the ability of mlnorlty groups to elect candldates of their cholce.

Numerous cities have been successfully *ued under the CVRA {Palqdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern Californla cities have tralrsltiened or are in the process of transitlonln6 from at-large to
by-dlstrlctvotingto avold runnlng afoul of the cvRA, lnal@ Hefhts.
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PETITION
To Folsom City Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change City Council elections to "by-
distrlct" elections replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-district elections for the
f.ollowing three reasons:

1. less Expensive

By-district elections are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities wlth by-district
electlons require fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 registered voters, which eqirals $+O,OOO per

reglstered voter for.an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-district (consisting of 5

dlstricts), the cost to elect two Couniil members would drop to $16,000, saving the City $24,000. lt ls also

more affordable for candidates runnlng for City Councll. Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more '

candidates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than havlng to raise a great deal of money from
speclal interests in order to campaign using mass media llke mailers.

2, More Democratic

By-dlstrlct electlons honor the princlple of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that voters have one
representative whd ts specifically accountable to the voters and neighbor"hoods that elected hlm/her. By-

district elections require candidates to camiaign in their local nelghbprhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

tet to know their issues because they are who will elect them.

3. lncreases Diverslty

The City of Folsom is racially and'ethnically diverse. Roughly 13% of the population is tuian, 11% is Hispanlc

. and 5% ls African-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in the current City.Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at{arge local
election methods with district-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding
voting rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rlghts Act {CVRA). The CVRA prohiblts

at-large election systems from impairing the abillty of minority groups to elect candidates of their choice.
Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,
ieveral Northern California clties have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to
by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVM, includlng Citrus Heights.
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€ PETITION
To Folsom Clty Council:

We, the undersigned resldents of Folsom, petitlon the Councll and ask that lt change Clty Councll electlons to "by-

district'' electlons replacing the current "at-large" election system. We support by-distrlct elections for the

followlng three reasons:

1. Less Exponsive

By-dlstrlct etectlons are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. Cities with bydistrict

electlons requlre fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City elections cost roughly St per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,000 reglstered voters, whlch equals $+O,OOO per

reglstered voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council electlon were by-dlstrlct (consisting of 5

dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, saving the City 524,000. lt ls also

more affordable for candidates runnlng for Clty Council. Running in only Vsth of the city allows more

candldates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather tltan havlng to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal lnterests ln order to campalgn uslng mass medla like mallers.

2. Mere Democratic

Bydistrlct elections honor the prlnciple of "one pers*}t; one vote" by ensurlng that Voters have one

representative rrho ls speciflcally accountable to the voteif*nd neighborhoods that elected hlm/her, By-

dlstrlct elections require candldates to campalgn in their local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr neighbors, and

get to know their lssues because they are who will elest them.

3. lnreascs Diversity

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically dlverse. Roughly 13% of the populatlon ls Aslan, 11% is Hispanlc

and 5% is Afrlcan-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected ln the current Clty Councll,

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor City Councils. Callfornlans have called for the replacement of at-large local

electlon methods !t ith dlstrlct-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholdlng

votlnB rights for minority voters protected by the California Voting Rights Act {CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large electlon systems from impairing the abffi of minority groups to elect candldates of their cholce.

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdalq Santa Monica, Modesto). ln 2018,

several Northern California cities have transilhned or are in the process of transitioning from at{arge to

by-distrlct voting to avoid running afoul of tha CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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"";*To Folsom CltY Council:

We, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the Council and ask that it change Clty Council elections to "by-

district,, elections replaclng the current "at-large" election system. we support by-district elections for the

following three reasdns:

1.

2,

3.

Less Expensive

Bi-district electlons are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections. cities with by'dlstrlct

elbctlons reguire fewer ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. City electlons cost roughly $t per

registered voter plus other fixed costs, Folsom has 4o,o00 registerEd voteri, which equals $44000 per

reglstered voter for an at-large electio.n. lf the 2020 City Countll electlon were by-district (conslstlng of 5

dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two Council members would drop to 516,000, savlng the City $24,000. lt is also

more affordablc for candidates running for CiW Council. Running ln only ilsth of the city allows more

candidates to cqmpete by talking to thelr neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

special interests in order to campalgn using mass medla like mallers.

More Democratic
gy-distrlct electlons hbnor the prlnciple of "one Person, one vote" by ensurlng that voters have one

representatlve who is specifically accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/her' By-

district electlons require candldates to campalgn in thelr local neighborhoods, talk to thelr neighbors, and

get to know thelr lssues because they are who will elect them'

lncreases DiversitY

The City of Folsom is racially and ethnically dlverse. Roughly 13% of the population is Aslan, 11% ls Hispanic

and Syois Afrlcan-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected ln the current City Council,

nor has it been reflected in prior City Councils. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

electlon methods with district-based elections in fuftherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rights for mtnorfi vorers protected by the Callfornia Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohibits

at-large election systems frorn lmpairing the abllity of minority groups to elect candidates of thelr choice'

Numerous clties have been successfuily sued un<Jerthe CVRA (Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modesto). ln2QL8,

several Northern Callfornia cities have transitioned or are in the process of transltioning from at-large to

by-district voting to avoid running afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights'
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PETITION
To Folsom CIty Councll:

We, the underslgned residents of Folsom, petltlon the Councll and ask that it change Clty Councll electlons to "by-

district" elections replaclng the current "at{arge" election systern. We support by-dlstrict elections for the

followlng three reasons:

1. .[ess Erpehsive
' 
By-distlct electlons are less expenstve for cities to conduct than at-large electlons. Cities with by'dlstrict

etectlons requlre fewer ballots resultlng in lowered electoral expenses. City electlons cost roughly $1 per

registered voter plus other fixed costs. Folsom has 4O00O registered voters, which equals S0O,OOO per

registcred voter for an at-large election. lf the 2020 City Council election were by-dlstrlct {conslstlng of 5

dlstrlcts[ the cost to elect two Councll members would drop to S1O00O saving the Clty $24000. lt lr also

more affordable for candidates runnlng for City Council. Running ln only VSth of the city allows more

candldatas to compete by talking to thelr neighbors, rather than having to raise a great deal of money from

speclal tnterests ln order to campaign uslng mass medla llke mailers.

2. Moru Dcmocratic
gy-districf electlons honor the prlnclple of "one person, one vote" by ensurlng that voters have one

representatlvc who ls speclfically accountable to the voters and nelghborhoods that elected hlm/her. By-

dlstrlct elections requlre candldates to campaign in their local nelghborhoods, talk to thelr neighbors, and

get to know thelr issues because they are who will elect them.

3. lnrreas€s Dfuersl$

The Clt$of Folsom is racially and ethnically dlverse. Roughly 13% of the population is rdslan, 11% is Hlspanlc

and 5% ls Afrlcan-American, Unfortunately, the City's diversity ls not reflected in the current Clty Council'

nor has lt been reflected ln prlor City Counclls. Californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

elcdion mcthods with dlstrlct-based elections in furtherance of the State's cornmitment to upholding

votlng rights for minority voters protebted by the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The CVRA prohlbits

at-large electlon systems from impalring the abillty of minority groups to elect candidates of thelr cholce.

Numerous clties have been successfully sued under the CVRA {Palmdale, Santa Monlca, Modesto}. ln 2018,

several Northern Callfornia cities have transitioned or are ln the process of transitionlng from at-large to

by-district voting to av.oid runnlng afoul of the CVRA, including Citrus Heights.
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PETITION
To Folsom CitY Council;

we, the undersigned residents of Folsom, petition the council and ask that it change city council elecllons to "by-

district, elections replacing the current "at-large" electlon system' we support by-district elections for the

following three reasons:

1. Less F.xPensivc

By-district electlons are less expensive for cities to conduct than at-large elections' cities with by-dlstrict

elections requlre fewei ballots resulting in lowered electoral expenses. city electlons cost roughly $1 per

registered voter pluo other fixed costs. Folsom has 40,o00 reglstered voters, whlch equals $40,000 per

reglstered voter for an at-large electlon. lf the 2020 city council election were by-district (consistlng of 5

dlstrictsl, the cost to elect two Council members would drop to $16,000, saving the Clty 524000' lt is also

more affordable for candidates running for city council. Running ln only Vsth of the clty allows more

candid.ates to compete by talking to their neighbors, rather than having to ralse a great deal of money from

speclal interests in order to cbmpaign using mass medla like mailers.

2. More Democratic

Bpdistrlct electlons honor the principle of "one person, one vote" by ensuring that votgrs have one

representative who ls specifically accountable to the voters and neighborhoods that elected him/her' By'

district electloris requlre candidates to campaign in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors, and

get to know thelr lssues because they are rivho will elect them'

tncreases Divershy

The oty of Folsom is racially and ethnically diverse' Roughly 13% of the population is Asian' 11% is Hispqnic

and S%is Afrlcan-American. Unfortunately, the City's diversity is not reflected in thb current City Council'

nor has it been refleaed in prior city councils. californians have called for the replacement of at-large local

election methods with Jistrict-based elections in furtherance of the State's commitment to upholding

voting rigl-rts for mlnority voters protected by the California Voting Righis Act (CVRA)' The CVRA prohiblts

at-large election systems from impairin8 the ability of minority groups to elect candidates of thelr choice'

Numerous cities have been successfully sued under the GVRA (Palmdale, santa Monica, Modesto)' ln 2018'

several Northern california cities have transitioned or are in the process of transitioning from at-large to

by-distrlct voting to avoid running afoul of the cVM, lncluding citrus Heights'
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PETITION
To Folsom CitY Council:

we, the undersigned residents of Forsorn, petitron the councir and ask that it change clty council elections to "by-

district,, elec{ons replacing the curlent "at-latge" electlon system' we support by-dlstrlct elections for the

following three reasons:

l. Less ExPensive
gy_drstrrct erections are ress expensive for crties to conduct than at-rarge erections. crties with by'distrlct

electionsrequlrefewerballotsresuttinginloweredelectoralefpenses.Cltyelectionscostroughly$1per
registeredvoterplusotherflxedcosts.Folsomhas40'000registeredvoters'whlchequals$c0'0ooper
registeredvoterforanat-largeelection.lfthe2020CltyCouncilelectionwereby.distrlct(consistingof5
dlstrlcts), the cost to elect two councll members would drop to $tg'ooo' savlng the city $24'000' lt ls also

more affordable for candidates running for clty council' Running in only 1/5th of the city allows more

candldates to compete by talking to their nelghbors, rather than having to raise a Breat deal of money from

speclal lnterests ln order to campaign using mass media like mailers'

2. More Democratic

By-dlstrict etectlons honor the principle of "one person' one vote" by ensuring that voters have one

representatlvewholsspeciflcallyaccountabletothevotersandneighborhoodsthatelectedhim/her.By-
dlstrlct elections require candidates to campalgn in their local neighborhoods, talk to their neighbors' and

get to know thelr issues because they are who will elect them'

3. lncrcasct DivershY

The Clty of Folsomls racially and ethnically dlverse, Roughly 13% of the populatlon ls Asian, 11% is Hispanic

and S%is African-American. Unfortunately, the Clt/s diversity is not reflected ln the current Clty Councll,

nor has it been reflected ln prior city councils. californlans have called for the replacernent of at-large local

electlonmethodswltbdistrict.basedelectlonsinfurtheranceoftheState,scommitmenttoupholding
voting rrghts for minority voters protected by the callfornla Votlng Rights Act (cvRA)' The GVRA prohibits

at-largeelectlonsystemsfromimpairingtheabilltyofminoritygroupstoelectcandldatesoftheirchoice.
NumerouscitieshavebeensuccessfullysuedundertheCVRA{Palmdale,SantaMonlca,Modesto)'|n2018,
severalNorthernCaliforniacitieshavetransitlonedorareintheprocessoftransitionlngfromat.largeto
by.dlstrictvotingtoavoldrunningafouloftheCVRA,includingCitrusHeights'
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C!^*^ae. of,BFolsom City Residents

Greetings,

City of Folsom By-district Election
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Name Location

Folsom Area Democratic Club Us

VUay BhaskarJonnalagadda Folsom, CA

SHASHI KATTYAR Folsom, US

HariShetty Ontario, US

David Flory Folsom, CA

daria stark Folsom, CA

Tressa Cooper Folsom, CA

Karysa Trombley Folsom, CA

JeniferJacobs folsom, CA

Louise Lopez Folsom, CA

Erika Englund Folsom, CA

Marguerite Storbo Folsom, CA

DanielCastro Folsom, CA

Robyn Peace Folsom, CA

Chris Yatooma Sacramento, CA

venugopal acharya

Phyllis Cauley

LYDIA CLARK

Kavita Sood

CA

CA

CA

EA

CN

Fol$pm
t

Fol$pm,

'
Folgom,

Fofpom,

Date

2019-08-08

2019-09-03

2019-09-03

2019-Og-04

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-10

2019-09-11

2A19-09-12

2019-09-13

2019-09-14

2019-09-24

sunil chebiyam Pg$orn, 20't9-09-23



Name Location

Logan Powell Jefferson, GA

Susan Claike Grand Rapids, US

P visvanathan R s Palani samy Folsom, CA

PEGGY BIAIR Folsom, CA

Gary Williams Valrico, US

Merle Kentner Longview US

robert stottlemire elyria, US

Joseph Piccoli

Brian Ozdemir Manchester, NH

Mark Gullette Lima, US

Anthony Peguero Perth Amboy, US

Richard Bauer Winter Garden, FL

Taina Duran Providence, US

Gavincia Wells St.Thomas, US

Maye Foster Boynton Beach, US

Martha Nash Maban[ US

Lisa Griffith Dallas, GA

janice levitt baltimore, US

Earlene Williams New Mexico

Keith Rowley Lincoln Park, US

Scott Edmonds Sebastopol, US

US

Date

2019-09-23

2019-09-23

2019-09-24

2019-10-02

2019-10-02

2019-10-02

2019-10-03

2019-10-03

2019-10-03

2019-10-03

201 9-10-04

2019-14-04

2019-10-04

2019-10-04

2019-10-04

2019-10-04

2019-10-05

2019-10-05

2019-10-0s

2019-10-05

2019-10-0s

CINDY SLAIGHT LAMAR, US 2019-10-05



Name Iocation

Srinivas Voleti Rancho Cordova, CA

Sanjay Naik Sacramento, CA

Shivaprasad Maribasavaiah Hayward, CA

Sharadh Shetty Bengaluru,India

Dat€

2019-10-14

202A-01-25

202041-25

2A20-01-26
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Name

Kavita Sood

Lisa Griffith

Vijay Bhaskar

Jonnalagadda

Folsom, CA

JeniferJacobs folsom, CA

Marguerite Storbo Folsom, CA

Lois Ballard

Location Date

2019-0903

2019-09-r0

2019-09-10

Orangevalg CA 20194*19

Folsom, CA 2019-0 20

Dallas, GA 20rlr0^0s

Comment

"By-District model is more democratic and keeps elected council

members more responsible, Also, reduces expenses for both
candidates and the city. All that nastiness and competitlon durlng
elections will be cut because you will have to convince only your

districtb voters t}tat you are fit for the job."

"I'd like the Folsom City Council to include a more diverse group of
people - those who represent a smaller district in particular."

'I love the idea of election reforml Let's change things up a bit and

maybe getsome moreldifferentvolces at City Hall.'

'Lois Ballard Folsom, CA United States"

"It shows more accountability.,"

"I pay plenty for dish this is rediculous we should all the channels we

signed up for come on !!"
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October 28,2020
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 70180580001,47053646

Ms. Christa Freemantle
Folsom City Clerk
50 Natoma Street

Folsom CA 95630

cfreemantle@folsom. ca.us

Re: Petition to Comply with the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA)

Dear Ms. Freemantle:

Neighborhood Elections Now, representing Asian and Latino voters in Folsom,
has asked the Bay Area Voting Rights Initiative to send this notice that the city of
Folsom may be in violation of the California Voting Rights Act (CVRA). The at-large
method of electing the city council has impaired the ability of Folsom's Latino and
Asian minorities, who often vote as a coalitiory to influence the outcome of city council
elections. My clients do not intend to challenge the outcome of the November 2020

election, but ask the city to begin the process to create single-member districts for the
next general election and for any election resulting from a vacancy.

The prospective plaintiffs can show racially polarized voting, which is the
predicate for demonstrating that at-large elections are illegal, but race and ethnicity
should not be the predominant factor in designing districts. The council should also

ensure that every community of interest within the city has a dedicated voice in the
choices made by the council.

Creating districts will guarantee that the neediest areas always have a dedicated
voice in city governance. Perhaps most critically, district elections will ensure that
whenever a difficult choice must be made, the council has a representative who is com-
mitted and accountable to each affected neighborhood. Even when there is contention
over limited resources, each district will entrust their member to negotiate on behalf of
their particular needs and values. District elections impose some increased electoral
risks on incumbents accustomed to the at-large system, but they benefit voters of all
races. Elections will be more competitive and engage more voters in every part of the
city.

I. TIMING AND PROPOSED RESOLUTION OF THIS PETITION

Several individual electors contacted me after the Folsom Area Democratic Club
received a response from the city manager to their formal petition to transition to
district elections. On March 2,2020. Ms. Andersen indicated that the petition was



Petition to Comply with California Voting Rights Act, page 2

"shared with the council members," bsther response does not purport to reflect their
direction, nor does she indicate when any action would ever be taken on the petition.
Instead, she offers to meet with the Club to answer "any questions you may have with
respect to our city government." The Democratic Club did not receive any response

from the city council.

In early March, I declined to send this notice because the statute allows up to 135

days to complete the hearing process to develop maps. As suclu the City could not be

compelled to submit a map of districts to the registrar before July 1.,2020, which is

normally the last day for implementation of boundary changes in this year's general

election. San Juan USD, which was timely notified, used COVID as a pretext to
suspend compliance indefinitely. It now faces state and federal civil rights claims in
Sacramento Superior Court.l By contrast, Folsom-Cordova USD held its first hearing on

March 26, 2020 and completed the process on June 9,2020. The process for cities is

significantly simpler since they do not have to seek approval from the county and state

boards of education.

Other voting rights attorneys have continued to send letters and insisted that
jurisdictions draw maps using 2010 data without any extension of the statutory
deadlines. These maps can be used for vacancy elections, but maps for the next general

election must use 2020 census data. Therefore, these maps will have to be revised.

California is one of four states that normally receive the relevant data in February.2 The

Census Bureau has asked Congress to delay the deadline until July 31, 202'J..3 Elections

Code, Section 10010 precludes any extension of the safe harbor beyond 90 days, which
would start the 90 day hearing period in mid-March202'1.. If the 2020 data arc

significantly delayed, it might be difficult to complete the required five meetings by
mid-June 2021,. In this event, I would be willing to work with the city attorney to defer

completion of the map.

A.B. 849 (2019) creates the following priorities when charter cities create

councilmanic districts: (1) contiguity, (2) minimizingthe division of communities of
interest, (3) use of understandable nafural or artificial barriers as boundaries, (4)

compactness. Elections Code, Section 21,621,(c). Boundaries may not favor or disfavor
any political party, and cannot be gerrymandered because relationships with political
parties, incumbents, and candidates do not constitute a "community of interest."

1 Kincaid et al. v. SJUSD. 34-2020-00286475 (Sacto. Cty. Sup. Ct., filed Oct.5,2020).
2 13 U.S.C. 141(c) requires the Census to provide a tabulation for redistricting to all states by March 31,

2021. New Jersey and Virginia have legislative elections in November 202'1., and Maine has a June 2021

deadline. Article XXI, Section 2 of our state constitution requires that legislative redistricting be complete

by August 1,2027.
s https://www.ncsl.orglresearch/redistricting/2020-census-delays-and-the-impact-on-redistricting-
637261879.asox



Petition to Comply with California Voting Rights Act, page 3

Section 2126L(d) & (c)(2).

Race and ethnicity are important communities of interesf because ethnic groups
have shared experiences, values, needs, and electoral preferences. Until the nativist
movement of the 19'1"0s, America integrated immigrants by giving them opportunities to
elect representatives from their neighborhoods to local elected positions (from which
some progressed to state and national office). Since 'J.965, most cities and states have

recognized that single-member constifuencies are necessary to give Black neigh-
borhoods equal opportunities. Neither federal law nor the CVRA assume that any

racial group is entitled to proportional representation. Rather, their purpose is to give
these citizens an opportunity to aggregate their votes as effectively as the rest of the

electorate. Given the dynamic, mobile and pluralistic nature of politics in California,
this means forming coalitions among ethnic groups and appealing to like-minded
crossover voters.

Folsom will face some unusual factors as it implements district elections.

According to the 20L0 census,9.3"/" of the population of Folsom lives in block 1000 of
tract 988300, which is the state prison. Prior to AB 849, this complicated any attempt to
elect by district, because any district in which the prison was located had only half as

many non-incarcerated constifuents as the other districts. The new law excludes the

prison populatiory so the ideal population (using 20L0 census) of each district is 14400.

It is generally accepted that the L4th amendment requires local jurisdictions to keep the

population of the largest and smallest district within 10 percent so no district can be

smaller thanL3,248.

Except to the extent that residents moved in before April 'J.,2020, the 2020 census

will not report population in most of Folsom Ranch. All growth after that date will
overpopulate the district to which Folsom Ranch is attached. AB 849 generally
prohibits mid-decade redistricting, but Elections Code, Section 21.625(c) permits Folsom

to do so if it amends its charter. The 2019 Budget Act allows cities to conduct their own
census, provided it is validated by the Department of Finance. Government Code,

Section 40200. Therefore, Folsom can and should adjust the boundaries if Folsom

Ranch development causes the districts to have significant differences in population.

Finally, a clear residency ordinance is an important part of guaranteeing the

integrity of electoral districts. Under the general law, a council member must reside

and be a registered voter in the city (and any district). Government Code, Section

34882. He must continue to be an "inhabitant" during his term. Government Code,

Section 1770(d). Since Section 349(c) of the Elections Code allows persons to have

multiple residences, and Sections 2020, et seq., provide multiple tests that govern the

establishment of a new domicile, the ordinance should establish clear procedures to

determine residenry on a uniform and predictable basis.
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il. A BRIEF HISTORY OF DISTRICT ELECTIONS

If there is one matter for which democracy requires a city manager to be

impartial and to defer to the council and its constituents, it is the method by which the

city's legislative body is elected. It is a matter of concem that Ms. Andersen dismissed

the February 2020 petition declaring that the at-large method of election "prevents
factions and frictions between different neighborhoods or'districts."' If the council, not
just the city manager, has arrived at this peculiar perspective, it should take

responsibility for doing so. To assert that at-large election equips each of five members

to discern the right answer for every community on every question before the council is

in logical conflict with the city manager's contention that "the city values ... the

diversity of our communities." While Ms. Andersen describes the council as "inclu-
sive," in reality, each incumbent is a white Anglo who lives on the same side of town, as

does every former incumbent who still resides in Folsom.

Ms. Andersen's notion that single-member districts lead to factionalism is belied
by 350 years of American history. Ensuring that ethnic neighborhoods are represented

in local government has been an important way in which we have integrated
generations of immigrants. For that reason, multi-member constifuencies have been an

anomaly in American democracy. When Madison and Hamilton proposed that the

House of Representatives should include delegates elected individually from districts,
their arguments relied on almost a century of experience in local government.a
Hamilton attributed New York's success in integrating Irish and German immigrants
during the 1600s to the fact that each ethnic neighborhood had democratic
representation on the city council. New York not only provided the model for
Congress, but by the time of the Revolution, most colonial legislatures, as well as the

legislative bodies for cities and counties, adopted single member constituencies. As
local executive positions, such as mayor, surveyor, assessor, auditor, and tax collector,

emerged, they were elected at large.

A century ago, California's Republican Governor Hiram Johnsory began

promoting at-large election for cities and even counties.s During the first decade of the

a In The Federalist Papers, both Madison and Hamilton advocate for single-member constituencies based

on the system of city and county government prevalent in New York other mid-Atlantic states. In their
view, representative democracy required as diverse group of delegates as possible to represent "so many
parts, interests, and classes" of citizens. e.g., Federalist No. 51 (diversity of interests); Federalist No. L0

(each representative chosen by constituents); Federalist No. 5. New York City's charter of 1683 estab-

lished a council of six aldermen, one per ward. New York's counties adopted supervisorial districts in
1,691,, a practice that other mid-Atlantic states followed decades before the revolution.
City govemment itself had been an American innovation. Until the Great Reform Act of 1832, unelected

county officials provided most local government in Britain.
s Most states require counties to have districted supervisors, but ]ohnson's 1.91.4 inaugural address

committed to leave this to each countlz to decide. Until the CVRA, counties as large as San Mateo elected
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20th Century, California's population grew by 60%, fueled largely by European
immigration into the state's cities. The Republican Party dominated the state, holding
all congressional seats until 191.0. In contrast to the colonial New York, at-large

elections sought to limit the influence of the newcomers by eliminating single-member
constituencies. Their motives were profoundly nativisf the 1,9'J,4 Progressive platform
decried the "delinquency and criminality of the second-generation aliens," i.e., those

American citizens one of whose parents was bom in Europe.6 After he was elected to
the Senate in19'1,6, one of Johnson's first acts was to sponsor legislation banning
immigration from India.

The elimination of single-member districts became the centerpiece of his nation-
wide program to "reform" municipal government. Johnson's "Progressive" movement
attempted to make local elections nonpartisan, limiting the ability of political parties to
vet the qualifications of executive city officers. They implemented what they called the
"short ballot," in which at-large councilmembers appointed professionals to positions
that elected officials had previously performed. Finally, the Progressives encouraged a

practice they called "electoral preemption." When a councilmember decided not to
seek reelection, he was expected to resign in time for his colleagues to appoint a

member of the local establishment, who usually succeeded in defending the seat.7

In Califomia, the combined effect of these practices was to allow Republican
majorities installed early in the 20th century to survive decades of demographic change

and political realignment. When the state began recording party registrationinl9Z2,
Republicans outnumbered Democrats three-to-one. By '1.954,60% of registered voters
were Democrats. Yet, at the time of the 1955 municipal elections, 68 percent of
councilmembers in California's 2S largest cities were still registered Republicans, as

were 80 percent of large city mayors.8

While some of Governor Johnson's reforms have shown enduring merit, his
objective was to perpefuate a power structure that was almost exclusively native white
men. (Women were not yet entitled to vote.) His movement never intended to
empower immigrants or minorities. He successfully campaigned to eliminate voting by
noncitizens in the eight states that still permitted it.e (Califomia never permitted non-
citizens to vote.) Japanese comprised 15% of the population in 1890, but ]ohnson ran for
Senate on a platform that supported Japanese exclusion. As Senator, he was the leading

supervisors at-large.
0 CarrroRlrlra PRocnEssrvu CavpatcN BooK FoR '1,914, at25.
7 Blair and Floumoy, Legislative Bodies in California at74 (7967).
8 Lee, Politics of Nonpartisanship at56-57 (1960).
r Waltory et al. The African-American Electorate: A Statistical History (2072),Table 2-78, Statistical
Review of the Black Electorate. Eleven additional states had allowed non-citizens to vote, but abolished it
between 1895 and the Progressive initiative of 1910.
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advocate for the Immigration Acts of 1917, whichbarred immigration from India, and

of '1,922, which placed strict quotas on immigration from all countries outside Western
Europe.

The L965 Voting Rights Act recognized how these Progressive-era reforms
entrenched incumbents and marginalized minority influence. Bay Area congressman

Don Edwards was one of the Act's leading advocates. In1975, he convinced Congress

to expand its protection to language minorities, including Asians and Latinos in
California, New York, Massachusetts, and other states outside the South. Congressman
Edwards also complained that southem jurisdictions were using at-large voting to
dilute the influence of newly enfranchised African-Americans.lo Congress responded in
1982by amending Section 2 to require federal and state courts to strike down any
device, including at-large elections, that was discriminatory in its effects on voters
belonged to "protected groups," i.e., racial or language minorities.

After the Voting Rights Acf most major American cities restored district
elections without litigation. Of the 100 cities with populations over 250,000, only
Cincinnati and Columbus still elect at-large. Sixty-three of these cities were at-large in
1965. In California, however, at-large city councils continued to be the rule, rather than
the exception.

Federal courts often require plaintiffs to show that a single minority has a

majorify of eligible voters within a potential district before prohibiting at-large
elections. This can make the federal Voting Rights Act difficult to apply in California.
Because Asians, Latinos, and African-Americans often live in the same areas, it is
common that none of these protected groups can demonstrate a majority districf even
though the ability of any of these groups to elect candidates of its choice was still
diluted by the at-large system. In2002, the Legislature responded by enacting the

California Voting Rights Act (CVRA), which dispensed with any requirement of a
majority-minority district. The dilution of minority influence, as demonstrated by
"racially polarized votirtg," is sufficient under state law to require a jurisdiction to
create districts.

Last week, the Califomia Supreme Court depublished the decision of an appeals

court that, for the first time ever, reversed a trial court order requiring district elections.

The city, Santa Monica, could not be more different than Folsom. Since L990, Santa

Monica's population has grown only 8"/o, compared to 50% for Folsom. Santa Monica's
minority population was also stable; the Latino share increased from1.4Yo to L5% over
30 years. By contrast, Folsom's Asian population alone increased from 3.5% to 20%.

10 The Shameful Blight: The Survival of Racial Discrimination in Voting. (1975) After the 1965 Act enabled
African-Americans to register and gain majority control in a legislative district, the district would be consol-

dated into a larger area controlled by whites, which would elect multiple legislators on a wirurer-take-all basis.
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Thirty percent of voters in Santa Monica's minority district were Latino. While it is
premafure to propose a district map, we believe that minority voter share in a

neighborhood-based district including parts of Empire Ranch could substantially exceed

40 percent. \tVhile the plaintiffs in Santa Monica proved racially polarized voting over
decades, the justification for compliance with the reform in Folsom is even more
compelling.

il. THE 2018 ELECTION DEMONSTRATED RACIALLY POLARIZED VOTING

For purposes of the CVRA, racially polarized voting means that members of a
protected group (such Asians, Latinos, Black, or Native Americans) choose different
candidates or vote differently on ballot questions that affect their rights and privileges.
Elections Code, Section 14028(b). Since these groups have different histories, traditions,
life experiences, and (in some cases) different languages, racially polarized voting is
almost universal. It is also an essential element of our democracy. Without racially
polarized voting, a white Anglo majority could determine every candidate elected to
office and the outcome of every ballot initiative. The CVRA prohibits at-large systems

wherever there is racially polarized voting precisely to ensure that the voters from
minority communities have an equal opportunity to influence elections.

The CVRA reflects a fundamental insight from the current dean of the Yale Law
School, Heather Gerkin, who wrote "IJnderstanding the Right to an Undiluted Yote,"
1"14 Hanv. L. Rnv. 1.663 (2001). She explained that whenever a racial group is polarized
(which is almost always the case), concentrating some of the voters from that group into
a single district, improves the representation of the group's members throughout the
larger jurisdiction. It was not necessary to engineer a district with the goal of ensuring
that every member was in the district, nor was it necessary to create a majority district
in which the group could unilaterally elect "one of its own" to the legislative body. The

goal was to equalize the ability of these voters to influence elections by forming
coalitions and appealing to crossover voters to favor candidates that they preferred.
These are not always candidates that share their ethnicity; Maxine Waters is very clearly
the candidate of choice of the Latino community, who constitute the majority of voters

in her district. Influence in the election provides a degree of influence over the officials
after they are elected.

Giving racial and language minorities an equal opportunity to aggregate their
vote with like-minded electors helps integrate them into the political life of our state.

Twenty years ago, when the CVRA first became law, less than Vz of one percent of
school trustees were Latino; now 6 percent are. (Latinos are the majority of the students
that these trustees serve.) But all communities of interests are entitled to some

consideration when districts are drawn. Environmentalists, renters, poor communities
or religious minorities may properly seek to be placed in a district that brings like-
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minded voters together. The new "Fair MAPS" Act requires the council to consider

every such community of interest and to avoid dividing them arbitrarily, so that they

may also aggregate their votes effectively. A goal of the CVRA is to promote legislative

bodies that are more representative of all electors.

The Supreme Court has explained that evidence can rely on a single election
"where a minority group has begun to sponsor candidates just recently." Thornburg v.

Gingles (1989) 470U.5.30, 58 & fn.25. 2018 featured the first minority candidate since

20L0, Y.K. Chalmachura. Mr. Chalmachura declines to state any party affiliation, and

statistical examination does not show that he performed better in Democratic or
Republican precincts.ll However, Mr. Chalmachura performed very well in Asian and

Latino areas. This ecological regression infers an estimate that he received

approximately 5o/. of the non-Asian vote and 68% of the Asian vote. The Supreme

Court has held that it is not necessary to explain why a difference exists or to exclude

the relationship of other factors; it is sufficient to demonstrate "a correlation that did not
happen by chance." Thornburg, 470U.5. at 53 & fn.22. One test calculates the proba-

bility that this regression coefficient happened by chance as one in1.,703,638,756,676.12
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A similarly striking result occurs by assuming that Latinos vote in coalition with Asian
voters. In this case, the model is refined to weight observations based on slight
deviations in the number of votes cast in each precinct. Collectively,55 percent of
Latino and Asian voters supported Mr. Chalamcherla.

11 To implement the Voters Choice Act, the registrar divided Folsom inlo 26 precincts for reporting
purposes, even though these areas are no longer associated with individual polling places.
12 This is the reciprocal of the P-value for the slope coefficient.
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Whether or not Mr. Chalamcherla or other minority candidates eventually
prevail in a future election has limited probative value. Elections Code, Section 1,4028(a).

Since the issue of racially polarized voting was raised last February, non-minority
voters may be more inclined to support minority candidates. The legislature was

concerned that some Latino candidates had argued that white should vote for them in
order to refute evidence of racially polarized voting.13 In more recent years, white
voters have cited less strategic reasons for supporting minority candidates after a CVRA
petition has been filed. They agree with district elections in principle and hope that the

cadre of elected officials becomes more diverse.

Although I have not spoken to Mr. Chalamcherla, I understand that he has not
publicly embraced district elections. Distancing himself from this issue may (or may
not) be a political calculation designed to increase his appeal among white voters. His
position is also irrelevant. District elections are not about minority candidates; they are

about minority voters who want to influence elections by effectively voting for the

candidates of their choice.

In performing these analyses,I have relied on the official tabulation of actual

voters in the 2018 election by race that has been prepared for the California Legislature
by the University of Califomia at Berkeley. There is no similar data for Black and

13 Abel Maldonado successfully ran for Santa Maria city council after the city was sued under Section 2,

arguing that voters could demonstrate that they were "not racist" by supporting him.
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Native American voters, so an analysis can only be based on the number of such voters
who were eligible to vote at the time of the election. Petitioners believe that these
minorities also act in coalition with the Latino and Asian communities and will conduct
this analysis if the council disagrees.

]V. FOLSOM,S COUNCIL NEEDS TO REPRESENT A CHANGED
COMMUNITY.

At-large elections are undemocratic because they do not represent the entire
city and are exceptionally susceptible to capture by special interests. Folsom
incorporated three decades after the nativist movement that promoted the shift away
from single-member districts. It is unnecessary to consider whether the city founders
had any exclusionary motives; the evils of the at-large system are structural.
Homogenized at-large boards resist demographic change and entrench incumbents
who self-perpetuate by promoting successors with similar philosophies and social
characteristics.

As recent events have demonstrated, the council has become less representative
than it was 60 years ago. The average age of the inaugural city council was 3L. Today,
the average council member is 61 years old. In the 20th century, 16 of 38 council
members served only one term. In the 21't century, only one incumbent has been
defeated - and only after being arrested for impersonating a policeman. Of the four
longest serving members, two are still on the council.

Folsom is no longer a small or homogeneous town. Its population has grown
eight-fold since 1980.
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Folsom has become more diverse. As late as 1980, only 62 Asian Indians (about
Yz%) and 628 Latinos lived in the city. By '1".990, the Asian population had increased to 3-
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l/zpercentin 1990 and is 20 percent today. The Latino population has grown from 6
percent to L3 percent. Today, 13 percent of Folsom's eligible voters are Asian; LL

percent are Latino; Black and Native American voters total seven percent of the
electorate. If all the Latino voters were located in one district, and all the Asian voters
in another, each group would be capable of forming a majority district. Section 2 of the
Federal Voting Rights Act would require a majority districts on the basis that this
would enable group to elect its own candidate of choice. Of course, Folsom is not so

segregated and Califomia politics is not defined by race to the same degree that
characterized the Deep South.

Winner-take-all has resulted in the chronic underrepresentation of many
neighborhoods, some of which suffer from unemployment or are distinguished by large
numbers of children and foreign-bom residents. Some have rates of indicators of social
need (such as housing vacancy, non-family households and lack of broadband) that are

higher than Folsom's most well-to-do areas.la
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la Folsom is one of the most prosperous areas in Sacramento County, does not have considerable
segregation, and has few residents on public assistance,
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Folsom's minority community is a source of great strength for the city. Empire
Ranch has many affluent, well-educated residents in expensive homes, but this
community also has distinctive needs, as suggested by the higher-than-average number
of school age children. Mayor Aquino lives near this area, but not in a high-Asian block
grouP.

Most renters and much of Folsom's Latino and foreign born populations live in
the central city, Parkway, or other areas south or east of Bidwell Street. Additional
demographic measures (vacancy rates, unemployment, and lack of high school
education) suggest that parts of these neighborhoods also have particular needs. No
incumbent or former incumbent lives near these block groups.
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Empirical studies suggest that at-large city councils focus on infrastructure
development and annexatiory but neglect social services.is I have also attached a

demographic analysis recently performed by the state to identiSz census tracts that it
expected to be "hard-to-count" in the census. The same factors that make these tracts hard-
to-count make them less engaged in at-large city govemment. Candidates do not
campaign in their neighborhoods, and incumbents may neglect them due to the resulting
low tumout. Despite the warning that the city reach out to the Parkway because of its high
foreign-bom populatiory more than 40 percent of its 2000 households did not return census

forms.

The state's "hard-to-count" analysis avoided suggesting that cities were not

1s Langbein, et al. "Rethinking Ward and At-Large Elections in Cities: Total Spending, the number of
locations of Selected City Services, and Policy Types," 88 Puet-rc Csotce 276 (1996); Mehay & Gonzalez,
"District Elections and the Power of Municipal Employee lJnions," 1,5 J. Lason Rns. 376 (1,994).

s @
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engaged with neighborhoods that have racial minorities. The state did not identi$z

prosperous Tract 85.13 in southwest Folsom as hard-to-count, but more than a third of the

estimated 3600 residents in this Asian neighborhood failed to respond to the census. To the

that areas

Folsom and Sacramento County will pay a price in every population-based revenue

allocation until 2032.

CENSUS SELF-RESPONSE RATES

>85*tos

The maps on the next page provide demographic information about each block
group in Folsom. While Folsom is prosperous as a whole, there are areas that have

distinctive needs and require representation by council members who are accessible to
these constituents and understand their values and political objectives because they live in
or near those neighborhoods.

I attadr a letter than Dolores Heurta recently sent to the Justices of the Califomia
Supreme Court. As she explains, the disincorporation of minorities from local political life
has statewide effects. One of these is depressing minority tumout in statewide elections.

FOLSOM - TURNOUT IN RECENT GENERAL ELECTIONS
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CONCLUSION

District elections will give Folsom an opportunity to make its council more
representative, more effective and more accountable to the voters. It will incorporate
minority communities into the political life of the city and provide an equal opportunity
for them to identify and support candidates of their choice for elective office. My
clients look forward to working with the council and city attorney to implement district
elections and to comply with the California Voting Rights Act.

Sincerely,

Scott J. Rafferty--

16 This document reflects corrections and additional demographic charts provided on October 29,2020.
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August 31.,2020

The Hon. Chief Justice Tani Cantil-Sakauye
and Hon. Associate Justices

In Care of Honorable Jorge E. Navarrete
Clerk, Supreme Court of California
350 McAllister Street

San Francisco, CA 94102

Re: Amicus Curiae Letter in Support of Petition for Review
Pico Neighborhood Association, et nl. a. City of Santn Monica, No.5263972
Court of Appeal, Second Appellate District, Division Eight,
Case Number 8295935

Dear Chief Justice and Associate justices of the California Supreme Court:

The Dolores Huerta Foundatiory a California 501(c)(3) non-profit
community based grass roots organization founded by California civil rights and
labor leader Dolores Huerta, respectfully submits this amicus curiae letter,
pursuant to Rule 8.500(9) of the Rules of Courf in support of plaintiffs-
respondents' Petition for Review in this matter.

INTEREST OF DOLORES HUERTA FOUNDATION

The Dolores Huerta Foundation recruits, trains, organizes, and empowers
local residents in low-income communities to attain social justice through
systemic and structural transformation. Throughout California, at-large election
methods have historically denied equality of influence to Latino, Asiary black,
and Native American communities. Because these structural barriers persist,
even in large cities and school districts with substantial minority populations,
these communities do not have an equal opporfunity to choose their leaders and
to elect them to local office.

P.O. Box 2087 0 Bakersfield, CA 93303 0 P: (661)322-3033 0 F: (661) 322-3171
www.do lores h u erta. org
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Since the Legislature enacted A.B. 350 in2016, the Dolores Huerta
Foundation has supported petitions that have led school boards and city councils
to implement district elections on a no-fault basis. These petitions detail how
Latinos vote differently than non-Latinos, often citing ballot questions. Most
elected officials (and their constituents) understand and accept that Latino
electoral choices reflect different values and needs. The success of this process,

which achieves compliance while avoiding litigation cost, is unlikely to continue
if petitions must also prove that the very incumbents voting to comply have been
elected only because their non-Latino constifuents successfully blocked a Latino-
preferred candidate.

The Dolores Huerta Foundation is committed to civic engagement. It
conducts voter registration drives that seek to close the shocking gap in
participation that separates Latinos and Asians from the rest of the electorate. As
Congressional Representatives Barbara ]ordan and Edward Roybal testified 45

years ago, at-large elections in Texas and California suppress Latino furnout
because the chronic inability to elect candidates of choice has discouraged these

communities. Even today, when Latinos are the majority of school-age childrery
only six percent of school board trustees are Latino. Such a dramatic absence of
elected officials signals that Latinos have not yet been incorporated into the
political life of our state.

Finally, the Dolores Huerta Foundation supports Latino (and Asian)
parents in one of their most distinctive characteristics - the passion to ensure that
their children receive the best possible education. Four years ago, most non-
Latino voters opposed Proposition 51, which authorized $9 billion in bonds to
improve K-72 schools and community colleges statewide. Proposition 51 became

law solely because of Latino votes. Few jurisdictions can deny racially polarized
voting on this measure, using the test for statistical significance established in
Kaku a. C Santa 1 In Santa Monica, Latinos voted for Prop 51 at almost

1 The trial court applied a95% confidence interval to midpoint estimates for minority and non-minority
preferences and found racially polarized voting if there was no overlap. The city disputes the use of a

95% confidence interval in the appeal (H046105), pending in the Sixth Appellate District.
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twice the rate of non-Latino voters.

WHY REVIEW SHOULD BE GRANTED

For over a century, at-large elections have impaired the ability of Latino
communities to form coalitions with other minorities and to aggregate their votes
with like-minded citizens of all races. As a result, many of our neighborhoods
across the state are unrepresented on school boards and city councils. For this
reasory the California Voting Rights Act prohibited at-large elections wherever
Latinos (or another protected group) vote differently from the rest of the
electorate. Prior to the reversal of the trial court judgment in Pico Neighborhood
Ass'n v. City of Santa Monica, it was clear that this standard did not allow most
jurisdictions to defend the use of at-large elections.

A century ago, California Progressives led a nationwide movement to
elect city councils and school boards at-large. State legislatures in the South also
adopted at-large voting in the I960s in order to dilute the votes of newly
enfranchised blacks. In recent decades, all but three of the nation's largest cities
have recognized the anti-democratic effects of winner-take-all elections and
restored district elections.2 But until the CVRA, change in California was slow.
Unless reviewed, the Court of Appeal's opinion in this case could stop voluntary
compliance or even reverse the progress that has been made.

This Court should grant review to permit a more thorough briefing of two
erroneous conclusions that were critical to the appellate opinion. First, the panel
denied that racially polarized voting is sufficient to condemn at-large voting as a

dilution of minority influence, criticizing the plaintiffs for devoting only one

sentence to this argument. But The CVRA is not limited to promoting equal
opportunity to elect candidates of choice; it also guarantees equality of influence,
particularly the ability of voters to aggregate their votes with like-minded

2 Columbus, Cincinnati, and Portland are still atJarge. Significantly, NAACP LDF has threatened to force
Columbus's majority-black city council to abandon at-large, because several black members were elected
only after being appointed and are not the black community's authentic candidates of choice.
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voters.3 Therefore, at-large systems dilute Latino influence whenever Latinos
vote differently than the rest of the electorate. This explains the Legislature's
creation of the no-fault liability standard in Section 1,4028(a), and why no state or
federal court has ever read it to permit any additional elements. Second, without
reference to the record or any other source, the opinion stated that district
elections were "swept away" as a response to "widespread graft and
corruption." This contradicts most historic interpretations of the context and
consequences of Progressive era election reforms, which excluded immigrants
and entrenched incumbents, allowing the political composition of many local
governments to resist demographic change for decades. The combined effect of
these two erroneous assertions is to validate unfounded objections to district
elections and to place at risk the progress made to date in eliminating an electoral
system that is undemocratic. The remainder of this letter summarizes our
argument on these two issues, which amicus expects to brief if this Court grants
review.

(1) Racially polarized voting is sufficient to establish that an at-large system
dilutes minority voters.

The CVRA focuses on using districts to increase minority influence. In
contrast to the federal Voting Rights Act, it does not require that changing from
the at-large system will immediately allow a single minority group to elect its
candidate of choice. Therefore, it eliminated a critical restriction in the federal
Voting Rights Act: "the need to prove a geographically compact majority-
minority district." Sanchez v. City of Modesto (2006) 145 Cal. App. 4th 660,669,

citing Section 14028(c); Tauregui v. City of Palmdale (2074) 226 Cal. App. 4th 781,

789. Based on these unambiguous terms, even the plaintiff in Higginson v.
Beccera (2019) 363 F. Srpp. 3d L118, 1\22, agreed that CVRA liability "turned
solely on racially polarized voting." Neither the district court nor any party

3 Dean Heather Gerken's article, "lJnderstanding the Right to an Undiluted Vote," 114 HARV. L. REV. 1663,

1680 (2001), explains dilution as impairing the right of minorities "to aggregate their votes effectively."
"Single-member districts were historically chosen over at-large precisely to afford electoral minorities a

chance to affect the political process." id.
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disputed this assertion. The U.S. Supreme Court declined to review the district
court's ruling that establishing liability based on racially polarized voting alone

satisfies all constitutional requirements. No L9-LL99 (May 20,2020).

Without distinguishing these cases/ the appellate panel claims that the
plain meaning of the word "dilution" restores the very requirement of a
majority-minority district that the Legislature so clearly eliminated. The opinion
finds it insufficient that Santa Monica's at-large system deconcentrates Latinos
voters in the Pico neighborhood from a30"/o Latino district into an area seven
times as large in which only L4% of voters are Latino.a The panel eviscerates the
CVRA by denying liability unless plaintiffs show a majority Latino district,
which they assume to be essential to electing a Latino official.

In California, Latinos can seldom be elected without support from other
minorities and crossover voters. A Latino majority is not necessary for
districting to increase Latino influence, nor is it sufficient (given the registration
gap) to guarantee election of the Latino candidate of choice. In most California
jurisdictions, Latino voting is cohesive and racially polarized, but it is not the
case that Latinos vote only for Latinos, as the panel assumes.s Districting allows
minorities to build the coalitions that give them procedural equality in the
electoral process.

The Legislature created a strong presumption in favor of districting not
only to improve minority influence during the campaign but also to increase the
quality and responsiveness of cities and school districts. The at-large system
continues to entrench homogenous incumbents in local governmenf as it was
designed to do more than a century ago. In many cases, all members live in the

a One court suggested that "Standard rules enhance consistency, manageability, predictability, and
uniformity," and that 25% of voting age population (including non-citizens) is sufficient to qualify an

influence district. Rural W, Tenn. African-American Affairs Council v. McWherter (1,995) 877 F. Supp.
7096,7704 (W.D. Tenn.), off d 516 U.S. 801.
s Congressman Maxine Waters enjoys overwhelming support from Latinos, who constitute the majority
of eligible voters in her district.
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"better parts of town," often remote from Latino constifuents. Ontario and Santa

Clarita elected white incumbents in the 20th cenfury, when they were smaller and
less diverse, but they are still there. Districting enables Latino neighborhoods to
identify natural leaders who can attract funding sufficient to engage voters in
much smaller constituents. More competitive elections benefit all neighborhoods
and voters of all races.

If this Court grants review, briefing will demonstrate that districting
increases the influence of Latinos and other minorities, even in cases where no

single minority has a share of eligible voters as high as the 30% in the Santa

Monica remedy. In almost every case, districting empowers a new class of
neighborhood-based candidates, who can attract funding and endorsements.
This allows Latinos to cast a meaningful and effective vote for the very first time.

(2) The Progressive Era elimination of district elections perpetuated
corruption and entrenched a white, nativist elite. The at-large method of
election continues to exclude racial and ethnic minorities.

The Court of Appeal's opinion turns California history on its head when it
argues that the Progressive Era "swept away" district elections due to "wide-
spread graft and corruption." By granting review, this Court can objectively
examine the extensive evidence that winner-take-all elections marginalize
minorities in Santa Monica and in many city councils and school districts across

the state.

For more than two centuries, our nation used district elections to
incorporate immigrant communities into local political life. New York City
provided for single member constituencies in 1683. Two decades later, 3000

Germans settled Governors Island and could elect their own council member. In
recent decades, blacks, Latinos and Asians who began political life as local
elected officials have advanced to state and federal offices.
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Large-scale corporate corruption has been endemic to local governments
elected at-large, primarily because campaigning across a large city or school
district requires substantial funding. This explains why the Southern Pacific
could corrupt San Francisco's at-large board of supervisors in 1"905 but was less

successful among Los Angeles districted members. Oakland restored district
elections after district attorney Earl Warren successfully prosecuted at-large
Oakland city commissioners for graft in 1930.6 More recently, a large school
district abandoned at-large elections after decades of construction waste led to an

SEC bond investigation that forced the retirement of a long-time trustee.T

Governor Hiram Johnson was a visionary political strategist who
restrucfured local elections to entrench the results of his party's L9LL landslide.s
Across the state, most victors were white, male Protestants from the cities' most
established neighborhoods. The change to at-large would prevent leaders from
emerging in ethnic neighborhoods and also increase the cost of challenging the
new incumbents. Other reforms, some of which had independent merit made it
even more difficult to displace incumbents (and still do).e Two tactics were
particularly effective. Instead of creating an open seat, retiring members
resigned in advance of the electiort so their colleagues could fill the vacancy.

Completing the slate often deterred anyone from contesting the election.l0
Incumbents also used selective annexation to choose their voters, stranding
minority neighborhoods in "unincorporated islands." The California Legislature
outlawed this device in 1951, but Tuskegee/ Alabama emulated it shortly

6 The corrupt council members belonged to the Ku Klux Klan. Rhomberg, "The 7920s Ku Klux Klan in
Oakland, California," 17 Journal of American Ethnic History 39,49 (1988).
7 East Bav Tirucs,llulv 31.2077.
8 In 1911, the Progressive Party came to power after two Irish anarchists confessed to bombing the Los
Angeles Times. This was particularly remarkable in Los Angeles, where European immigration had
tripled the population in the prior decade.
e The "short ballot" reduced the number of elected positions (generally to five), Terms were lengthened
and staggered. Non-partisanship reduced information about potential challengers.
10 Blair and Floumoy, LEctsLarIVE BoDIES IN CalIpoRtrnR at7-4 (7967).
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thereafter.ll

The racial exclusivity of these reforms is undeniable.l2 Outside of Los

Angeles, which restored competitive district elections in1.925, the dominance of
the Progressive/ Republican victors of 1971and their handpicked successors

survived decades of demographic and political change. A 1955 study showed
that 60% of mayor and council members were Republican, which was by then the
reverse of the state's voter registration. The partisan bias was even more extreme
in large cities, where 83% of officials were Republican. The study showed that
council members were homogenous in other ways; a "substantial majority" were
still white, male, Protestant Masons who had lived in " a better part of town" for
ten years or more.l3 Even today, the legacy of at-large elections deprives
California of the natural diversity of leadership that our democracy requires.

CONCLUSION

This Court should review the appellate opinion because it fails to explain
its conflict with state and federal precedents (Sanchez, Tauregui. Higginson,
supra) that have found racially polarized voting to be the statutory predicate to
require district elections. In California, minorities succeed only by building
coalitions. Voting may be polarized by race, but minorities do not vote
automatically or exclusively for candidates of their own ethnicity. Therefore, the
panel errs in assuming that a majority Latino district is necessary to demonstrate

11 Rafferty v. City of Covina (1955) 133 Cal. App. 2d 747,753; Cal. Stat. 1951, Ch, 1702, p.3975; Gomillion
v. Lightfoot (1960) 364 U.S. 339. West Pueblo inside the City of Napa is a surviving example of a Latino
island who cannot vote in city elections and are forced to pay more for services.
12 Latinos had served on Los Angeles city council for 60 years, but during the Progressives' at-large
period ('J.909-1925), the council was 100% Anglo. Most Asians could not vote because Chinese and

Japanese had been excluded from citizenship. The CalIponrun PRocRESSIVE CaupetcN BooK FoR 191.4 (at

24) called New York's assimilation of immigrants "a fearful social blunder Califomia is determined to
avoid." It denounced the "delinquency and criminality of the second-generation alien," even though
census data showed these birthright citizens to be as literate as "native stock." It warned that the Panama

Canal, which opened in August 1.91.4, would begin an "alien flood."
13 Lee, Pol-rrrcs or NoNpantrsANsHrp at56-57 (1960).
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that districting will increase Latino influence. It is enough to show that Latino
precincts vote differently than the rest of the city when we have an electoral
choice "that affects [our] rights and privileges." Section 14027(b).

The CVRA does not attempt to engineer electoral outcomes; it simply
enhances equality of opporfunity in the electoral process. In most at-large
systems, the citywide majority, almost always white and non-Latino, chooses

every elected official, so large parts of many cities are totally unrepresented.
Many of the young people in Latino communities have never met an elected

official who lives in their neighborhood. The cost and futility of challenging
longtime Anglo incumbents in citywide elections often frustrates attempts by the
Latino community to find and support candidates who are nafural leaders.

District elections often create opportunities for candidates from minority
neighborhoods. Flowever, whether or not there is a Latino candidate, districting
increases the political influence of our neighborhoods during the campaign and
after the election. The Legislafure's desire to improve governance statewide
explains its decision to enact the CVRA with such a strong presumption in favor
of district elections. The panel erred in ignoring that legislative judgment.

This Court should grant review, reverse the appellate opinion, and restore
the remedy directed by the superior court.

Sincerely,

f

Dolores C. Huerta
Founder & President

Scott ]. Rafferty,Esq., Counsel
rafferty@smail.com

cc

General C



Census 2A2A California Hard-to-Count Fact Sheet
Folsom City in Sacramento County

(CA Census 2020 Region 1)

75.897Total population

Hispanic or Latino of anv race 11.2o/o

Hispanic Exclusive Race:
White alone 62.7o/o

Black or African-American alone 4.1o/o
American lndian and Alaska Native alone 0.3o/o

Asian alone 16.2o/o

Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific
lslander alone 0.4o/o

Some other race alone 0.10/o

Median CA-HTC index all census
tracts 16.5
Estimated Total Population in
Census Tracts with above median
CA-HTC 35,879
Leading HTC characteristics in those areas:

Non-family households; Moved recently; Children under
5

Total Limited-English Population
(Persons 5 years and older who do not speak
Enqlish "verv well") 3,836

Spanish 24.0o/o
Other lndo-Eurooean lanouaoes 22.7o/o

Chinese (incl. Mandarin, Cantonese) 20.3o/o

Census Tract 85.06:
Total Ponulation 2.664
CA-HTC lndex 63.0
Leading Hard-to-Count Reasons:

Multi-unit structures
Renter-occupied units
Moved recently

Census Tract 9883:
TotalPopulation 5.551
CA-HTC lndex 53.0
Leading Hard-to-Count Reasons:
Vacant housing units
Renter-occupied units
Non-family households

Census Tract 85,07
Total Population 4.104
CA-HTC lndex 30.0
Leading Hard-to-Count Reasons:

Moved recently
Children under 5
Multi-unit structures

Census Tract 84.04
Total Population 3,387
CA-HTC lndex 29.0
Leading Hard-to-Count Reasons:

Moved recently
Non-family households
Households without broadband subscription

Census Tract 84.03:
Total Population 6,340
CA-HTC lndex 22.0
Leading Hard-to-Count Reasons

Moved recently
Non-family households
Children under 5

The California Hard-to-Count (CA-HTC) lndex is based on multiple
demographic, housing and socioeconomic variables correlated with
an area being diflicult to enumerate. Census tracts with higher
indexes are likely to be places that will pose significant challenges to
enumerate infrZO.

Tota us n

That are vacant (includes seasonal) 2.8o/o

With 3 or more units in a multi-unit
structure 24.0o/o

Percent of Occupied Housinq Units (or Households):
That are renter-occupied 30.2o/o

That are overcrowded 0.2o/o

Without broadband lnternet 7.5o/o

With limited-Enqlish speakinq abilitv 3.0o/o

That are non-familv 28.0o/o
Receivino oublic assistance income 1.2o/o

Percent of oopulation
Under 5 vears old 6.Oo/o

That is foreiqn-born 16.2o/o

Who moved from outside county in
past vear 8.2o/o

With income below 150 percent of
oovertv level 7.9o/o

Aoe 16 or older that are unemoloved 4.60/o

7.60/o
Age 25 or older who are not high

school qraduates

$fi
For a detailed map of all census trac'ts, go to census.ca.qovlHT0-map

Data Source: U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey, 2013-2017 (S-year).

Geography Note: Census tracts do not cross county boundaries but a tract may be divided by
city, district, and other boundaries. Also, the same tract number may be used in more than
one county. 'CDP" -A Census Designated Place is a unincorporated community.c El*s us

2*?* To leam more about California's Gensus 2020 efforts, prease yl'sff census.ca.qov
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L American River Canyon North (real estate, messagg.
board)

2. American River Canyon (real estate, message board)

3. Historic Folsom (real estate, message board)

4. Central District (real estate, rnessage board)

5. Briggs Ranch (messagetoard)

6. The Parkway (rnessage board)

fr
7. Empire Ranch (real estate, message board)

8. Broadstone (real estate, message board)

9. Lexington Hills (real estate, message board)

10. Willow Springs (real estate, message board)

11. Prairie Oaks (real estate, message board)

12. Natoma Station (real estate, message board)

www.myfolsom.com/visitor-guide/folsom-real-estate/folsom-nei ghborhood-map/ 415
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November 16,2020

Steven Wang, Esq.

City Attorney
50 Natoma Street

Folsom, CA 95630

Dear Mr. Wang:

I want to express my appreciation for our meeting on the morning of November
5,2020. I expected to confirm the details of our discussion sooner, but had several

urgent matters come up during the election. I understand that the council will not meet

again until the December 7,2020 meeting, and that you plan to present a resolution at a

special closed session the following day.

As we discussed, when my client contacted me earlier in the yeart I advised

against proceeding at that time. The result would have been to require the creation

over the summer of "maps to nowhere," which would never be used.l The February
2020 petition" while not served certified mail, had raised the issue that district elections

may dilute minority influence. This gave voters an opportunity to compensate for that
structural bias when they voted this month. By filing in advance of the election, we
preserved our position that prior elections were sufficient to establish racially polarized
voting. The subsequent election results are a mandate that the electorate supports
reform to make the council more representative of all neighborhoods in the city.

We expected to grant the statutory extensiory such that hearings would occur
during the 90 days following March 14,202-1,, by which time we expected the census

data file for California to be available.2 While Congress has not granted the census the

extension it has requested, delay of these data is generally viewed as likely. I believe

that it is within the spirit of the law to agree on an extension, such that the 90-day

hearing period will not start until after the file is available. AB 2123 made a condition of
the statutory extension is a "written agreement shall include a requirement that the

district boundaries be established" before the registrar's deadline for the next regular

l Although complying in 2O2O would have given minority districts a seat at the redistricting table and an
opportunity to elect in the high-turnout presidential cycle, the safe harbor meant that the city could not be
compelled to prepare maps before the registrar's deadline for the 2020 election. As you confirmed, the council
was not inclined to accelerate the process.
2 Because our state constitution imposes an August 2021 deadline for legislative redistricting, the census bureau
usually gives priority to California, releasing the redistricting file before the statutory deadline of March 31,2027
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election, but this is now 2022, not 2020. While the maximum extension is still90 days, I
can undertake not to go to court if you start the process reasonably soon after the data

are available. The extension cannot be indefinite, since my clients cannot stop another

party from filing a Section 10010 notice and going to court. Such a party could even

argue that an extension in excess of the statute waives our right to compensation.

It is important to draw maps early in202L. There are an unprecedented number

of jurisdictions drawing boundaries for the first time. The Fair Maps Act also requires

every districted city in the state to conduct four hearings. Quality demographic services

in the state are limited, so the cost and difficulty in obtaining timely expertise will
undoubtedly increase as the year progresses. It is also important that once you start the

process to continue to completion within the 90 days. The Legislature realized that the

public's ability to focus and participate in this process is limited and sought to prohibit
stop-and-go processes that would reduce effective public input. That is why the city is
supposed to post a tentative schedule of public outreach events and public hearings

within 10 days of our extension agreement.

To resolve these shared interests, my clients propose to enter and agreement for
(1) the maximum statutory extension (plus tolling for the anticipated delay of census

data) and (2) payment of the statutory fee by December 31.,2020. The fee cap is

currently $32,056, and this payment would avoid the January 2021, inflation adjustment.

I am pleased to discuss any additional terms or matters of concern.

Sincerely,

,/atr f#f
Scott J. Rafferty
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